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fire engines. Garnitures in Waist and Tunic Effects, Blue Onion Design Underglaze, Many other draperies and upholsteries, including some very Juniors
Regular 12c and 15c Sellers handsome screens, marked to go at greatly reduced prices.

HE GOT A NEW NOSE in colors and black, from 75c to 39.75 Scrim and Marquisette Curtains, Couch Covers, in negai and heavy $5.21FROM HIS FOREHEAD. with cluny edging and insertion tapestry, the beat real Oriental
very pretty sill curtains, in white and Persian rug effect!, with and
and Arabian, reduced at follow! : without fringe. Good quality

Lost His Nasal Appendage in Fight, Fancy Needlework Dep't Regular $1.98 $2.75 $3.75 $4.75 $5.95 Regular, pair, $2.25 $2.89 $3.95 $4.75 corduroy dresses,
but Surgeons. Fix Him Up by Special $1.30 II.W $2.49 $3.29 $3.98 Special, pair. $1.49 $1.98 $2.75 $3.4

The Wretchedness Imported Scott It Mndraa Curtains, Scotch Nottingham, Cable Net, made with Robes
Careful Inspection is invited of their large and choice collection ofSlicing. a variety of dainty patterns to Madras Weave and Colonial Lace pierre collar and
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Meed off Monday night when he got Can quickly be overcome by including Handkerchief Bags, Glove, Card and Gown pricei. Reg. pi. 1.49 2.00 2.75 3.75 4.75 5.00 of black satin.
Into a quarrel wlt.lt a stranger In a Cases, The assortment includes tea Regular price, pair, $1.75 $2.75 $3.98 Sp'l pr. 98c 1.39 1.89 2.S9 3.29 3.71
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nose fell to the flee " and afler Purely vegetable Scarfs, Pillows and Slips, Pin Cushions in Various plate, breaktast rope, with rich overdrape for full gimp or silk edge, lattice fringe am', front, with ambertha scuffle could not tie found.

act lively sad plate, tea plate, and lingle doors, in olive, red, verdure tapestry border!; newei'.Jennings was talon to a hospital m a( iriTLfKi shapes and sizes. buttons and silkthe empire green, rose and brown. colon.where enough Meaii ami skin was cut oently oa pie plate, soup plates, meat
lives. Cure irr ara i nu Regular, pair, $2.59 $3.25 $4.25 $4.98 Reg. pr. 2.75 3.98 5.00 6.25 8.25 9.50 braid loops. Intram his forehead to make a new nose. Tapestry Boxes, Frames and Baskets, Novelties in Silk dishes, open vegetable

The assailant of Jennings escaped. Bilietwi 10c rlrl, prn VI .71 l. S7."n 83,79 Fp'l. pr. M0 2.7S 3.50 M V7.K (..S
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Johnson tiers Home ache. pattern anr $4 59 black; 13, 15 andwith good quality burlnp, in red and green. Regular $6.50, specif!(Jov. Johnson of California, Progres-
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the Pen Tray, Pen Brush and Roll Blotter, at "UU

Headquarters. Actual Value $8.50 Colored pictures, in handsome gilt At Special Prices As Follows:
Gold Wicker Fruit Baskets, festooned with roses, at 1.45 ovnl frames, each packed in a box. Guaranteed Box Roll Edge All Cotton $3.98Choice assortment of good subjects to Springs. Regu-

larly $5.98 Mattresses, at . .
$8.50. at . .Large Velour Pillows, in very desirable colors, at 2.00 choose from at this small price.

THIRD FLOOR NEW BUILDING Colored Pictures, in newest design gilt and gold
burnished ornamented sweep frames "

each matted with gilt filet v&A.

West 23d and 22d Streets Hand-Colure- d Etchings, in ai tiatic antique ornamented frames, with
burnished corner!, each matted, aixe 1636. Thtoe are very $313deiirable: at

Religious Pictures, in colors, in handiome gilt and gold burn'shed Felt 72 steelornamented oval frames, tll the very bcot religioui subjects $2.87
top: spirals. Regu-
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Made in our own sanitary shop. Reg
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